Dear First Minister

Legislate this year on HFSS multi-buy price promotions

Urgent action is needed to restrict all promotions (price and non-monetary) on food and drink high in fat, sugar and salt (HFSS) in Scotland. Members of the Scottish Obesity Alliance are calling for these proposals to be put in legislation this year as part of your Programme for Government. This is a vital step in creating a Scotland where everyone can enjoy a healthy weight. To delay will undermine your Government’s determination to tackle health inequalities and reduce childhood obesity by 50% by 2030.

Scotland has some of the highest incidences of obesity across OECD countries¹. 29% of adults and 13% of children aged 2 to 15 years old are living with obesity, and even more are living with overweight and are at high of risk of being affected by obesity later in life². Whilst the rate of childhood obesity levels has slowed down, it has not stopped or started to decline. This is a major public health crisis.

We are bombarded by promotions on food and drink products that contain excessive amounts of calories, fat, sugar and salt³. Multi-buy, temporary price reductions and extra free promotions all alter price perceptions and encourage people to buy a greater number of unhealthy products⁴. Displays at checkouts prompt further impulse buys⁵⁶⁷.
Restriction is needed across all types of promotions on HFSS products, but regulation to restrict multi-buy price promotions should be prioritised as a first step in a multi-stage approach. There is strong public support for a ban on junk food price promotions\textsuperscript{vi}i\textsuperscript{ii}x.

It is time to be bold, for the Scottish Government to introduce legislation this year to regulate HFSS multi-buy price promotions in this autumn’s Programme for Government. You will have the overwhelming support of the public and public health professionals if you act without delay.

Yours sincerely,

ELMA MURRAY OBE
Chair, Scottish Obesity Alliance
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